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NE1T iDFERTISEJUrSTS.LITER REGULATOR. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Adolpbus Oi Moore, thou lit 1J ami detain-
ed aud deprived of his liberty without any
warrant or lawful authority by one Goorgo

I
HIE DAILY JOURNAL

WUJIINU TON, N. C.
Bitoa..i llanuractumiw of OheanCJADLKHWUriBitoa Kortl 0rUu Jewelry. Cironlsir sent free. Bo. AttJoeoro.

Mass. ..

TiVSPT?PTTft WVl ta.eop.XV , A IMX TII.Mn.t tn rir,
gists, Bampl. package (1-- 4 Tb.l oeut bv r I

npon receipt of 85 cents. GtU.., "

MEDICINE CO., Cheshire, Ohio! . t

lhe old standard remedy for Oougba, Co I i, ,
Oonsumptlon. "wSTtrfiinabeKeT," OutLsa liau.a vu., iHJnsua.

TO TUB WORKING) OLASB. W. are now
prepared to furnlab all .lasses witb eonstanf em- -
ployment at home, tb. wbol. of the tins, or for
lb. apar. moment.. Buaine. new, light, and
irotitaule. Persons of .ither sex easily saru
rom 60 oente to S3 nee eTnnlnir. and a nmnnr. .

tlonal aum by dovoflng their whole time to tus
bnsiueas. Boys and sir la .ant neartv aa snncli itu men. That all wh. see this notlo. may an.d
their address, and te.t th. buaineaa, wa make
the nnparalleled offers To each as ar. not wdl
satlsllod, w. will aeod tl to pay for th. tronM.
of writing. Full partlonlars, a valuable samplewhich will do to eommenoe work on, and a copy --

"
of 27m I'toplt's LUm-tH- (xHrtpanioAons oi ths
largest and beat family nowspsper. ever pub- -
liahod all sout fro. by mail, fioadsr, if yoawant permanent, profltable work, address ..

B.O. ALLEN CO., -'-
-

J 2 . - r V AngMta, Maine. t j
IJSlMiOMABCir.-A- ny lady or gantlemaa ja month, ssenre tbeir own
hapstneaa and ImleDendeno. bv obtaining PhV.
CUOMANOY, FAUC1N ATION, or BOUL CUAliJl. ,
ING. 100 pagea: cloth. Full luatruotlone to Dae
this power over men or animal, at will, how te
McamerUe. buoome Trano. or Wrltl.ar atadinme. i.
Divluatlon, Bpiritiialfani. Aloh.my, Philusopby
of Omens and 1 reams, llrialiam Yonne'sflarem.
Onideto Marriage, Aa, all eontained in this ,..
book i 100,000 eold ; pries by mall, in cloth 11
2$, paper .overs tl. Notiob. Any peraco wiila
ing to sot aa agent will reoeiv. a .ampl. oopy of
tbe work . Ae no aapital 1. required, all dn.
airoue of genteel employment should seud fnri5the book, onnloalng 10 oents for postage, to T.
W. KVANB A 00.. ill Bouth tltb Btraat. Pblla- - v

delpllia. :';: ifi .,.iat.
AVUIO ttVt)KS.-- A victim of early ludiei

caualng nervoue debility, premature
tlaeay, Ac. having tried in Vala evory elver. '' I
liaed remadvi baa a aliupl. means of aeir-our- e 5.

which be will aeod free to bla
J, H. TCnLE, 78 Naaaau at,, New York.

' feb ;" ,.,.,.. ..'. ia
if ttAT MROIVAt, BOOK awl FRENCH

VJI aactJiiKxa for Ladles and Gents, pent
free for stamps, Dr. Bonaparte a Co.,' Cin.'
cinnaii, Ohio.

KOUTII ( AU0LIi U091E I.VSCBAXfE

BEOURITT AGAINST L0S3 BX tIftEt '

,, .. ... ... ,r..'. jaa
mm COMPANY PAYS ITS LOB8E8 FAIBLY. fi
X and oironlatne ita earnings at home,ll has Jnal paid IU loaaoe by th. oondagTatioa
alHendenon, fnUy and promptly. . i

it. rate, are aa moderate aa eefttty will Jnatify,
Areiita In All Parta ef ihs tl.i. . a- -- . vs . W KlKS.ir.h--
n

BEATON GALKHX. .....Bnoretury.. .
W. II. nKI)OOH..;T. Assistant Secretary.I. W. ATIUNUON...V.. ..Ager.U 1

oot7 tf. ., . .

GE1 A PAIR OF- - u

CABLE SCREW VJlilE '.0

BOOTS AND QUOHZrtoe ' . a3

Comfort, Klasijciiy. Dnrabllii and
Ucobobj,

' ;lu"t
THEY EXCEL ALL OJHEnS.
01 1 10.000 pairs sold last year by two lea.llr

Boston manufacturers, and warranted agamet .

Member or Hi tjonrral Assembly
S70v--1l.

HKNATE.I
Warren,

w
k J, Pre.idtrat, ItumTurl

Adam, B, Foraytlie and Btukes
i AlbriRlit, O, (Ibatliam

Alton, W A, Duplin aud Onalow
lUttle, L P. Naah aud Wllaon

. Harnett, B 0, 1'ereon, II
Uaaaloy, J W, ltortlo. It
Bellamy, N II, F.rtgeoonittt, R
Rrogdeu, O H. Wayu H
Brown, L, Oaawoll
(look, 0 I WHke.
Oonnoll, W B. Burke
Oowlee, A 0, Yadkin
Orowell, K, Oaaton
Ourrie, J 0, Ulaileu aud COlambai
IHrgan, A J Anson .
Kilward., L 0, Oranvllle
Kppea. H, U.lir.t. ool'd It
Flemuiiug, W W, MoDowell
Klytho, J, Nurtliampton, H
Gilmer, J A, Quilford
Graliaui, J V, Orange ,
Orabaiu, J A, Alamanc. t.- -, -
Hawkins, P 11. Franklin, B
Hyman. J A, Warren, eul'd B
Jntiae, 11 O. Meokleubtlrg
King, 11 W, Unoir, B
Latham, L U, Waablngton
I.edbei lor. H H, lllnliinund
T.obnian, B F, uraven, H
Linnry, B Z. Alf tender
Love, W L, Haywood
Mammy, V. (.Tabarrue
MeUlauuuy, 0 W, New Hanover
MoOol tor. J, Pitt, B
Morrimou, J H, Uunonmb. -

Moore, L 3, Oravn, B
Mornhead, J T, Bnokingham
Murphy, t) T, Bampaon
Noruiml, B 11, Bui eaon
4lda. L V. Wake. B
I'rioe, O w Nkw nanover, oolM U
llobbina W M, Bi.wan
linthlua, V 0, Uavidaon
Hklnner, J 0, t'how.n
Hpisetlj It K, Pasquotank J
Troy, W 0, Cumberland
Wrt Iffl, L R, Jobnaton
WliMiBiclfB u M, Bntberford
Wortli.JM.llaniloli.il
Oontervativts tKI Badioala, 14 Tliroo nol'il,

" HOUSE OF REPBEBKNTATlVEkV
Jarvia, T J, Tyrrl). Bpcaker
Atuieraou, m, Olay r
Aniiatrong, N E, Dnplin
Ashe, B A, New 11 mover
Atkinaoo, , Titt '

Atwattir, W, Orange
!

Broadfoot, O W, Unmberland
llrouku, J A, Brunawiek, ll
Urowo, J, Davidann, lad
Bryan, --, Jnuea
Bryant. J, Halifai, ool'd II
Bryann, T D, laokaon
Bunn, W, Kflgeaombe, eul'd U
Buitun, M N, Northampton, 11

Oh.hu, t M, Aletander, 1ml
Cawihorne, W, Warren, o.il'd B
Ohaniberlain, J L, Camden
Olitiard, J, Davtdaon
Oollu, , Mitoh.ll, R
Oope. B O, Wayne,
Orawfor.l. W II. Rowan
Ourrlo, J H, Cnmberland
Pardee, T E, Perqalinans, B

! i
Dickey, B K, lllieroke.
Drake. J H. Naah
Dockworth, J 0. Trsnaylvania, It i

Dodlny, K It, Craven, eul'd U
Dnnbam, 4 W, Wilaoo
Elliaon, H, Wake, ool'd R
Faulkner, B. Warran, ool'd B '
Fisher. A W, Bladen, B " '

Fletcher, R, Riohmond, ool'd R
Frenoh, O Z, New Hanover, B
Furr. J,. Btanley
Oambrsl, II, Alleghany
Oarriion, J, Polk, B
Gatling. B, Oatee, lad
Oare, C U, Uolnmba.
tlrayson, , McDuwsIl
Gregory, O A, Martin
(Inliok, J O, Uaaton
Onytber, D 0, Waablngton, B
Hampton, H 0, Bony '

Hardy, . . , arene. B
liarsravc, T lH Oranvilla, It
Harrta, J, Ouiirord
Harris, J T, Franklin, B ,

Henderaiiu, J L, Cabarrus ' ,
Miu, J U, Iredell . ,
Hinnaut, J. Jolmaton,
Honaton, Bill. Oatawba
Jnrnagan, T B, Hertford
Jobna, , Rockingham
Jubnaoo, B M, Edgeoomb., Son B
Johnston, R 1), Bu.oombe
Jones, II, Northampton, B
Joaea, E.Oaldwell . ,
Jordan, H T, Person J 5

Joynei', . , Pitt ' ' ' 1

Joynur, W 11, Jolmaton
Justioe. J M, Itutherfofd, 11

Kelly, A, Moor.
Kelaey, N, Madiaon ' ' ' ,

Kucaid, 1), Lincoln
Laaeiter, J, Randolph .

Lucaa, , Uyde
Lock.,-- . F N. Rowan of
LyoorB B, Granville, 1'

r ' b.
Mabaoo, (i W, New Hanover, eol'd B " a.
Marler, J O, Yankin
Martin. L W, Carlerot
Maxwell, 1 R, Bempeon -

MoAfoe, L M, OleveUnd
MoAllieUr, J O, Alamanse
MeColey, OM J, Union ' '
MoN.iL T A, Bobcoo toMills, J 0. Bark.
Mitchell, J Oil, Btoke.
Morgan, , Montgomery, B -

Morgan, W W, Wake, eol'd U
Morris, B, Htnderaon. B A
Nioholaon, T A. Ired.U,
Nuaon. 1 P, Foraytba, B
Page, John, Obowsn, eol'd B
Perrott, B F, Lenoir, B
Paylor, M, Caswell
Powell, B J, Chatham
Rankia, B O, Onllford
Beavia, W II, GranVillo, B " ""
Began, H B, Hobraoo '

Beid, 8, Macklenbnrg
Bobhiue, 1' ll, Berba, eol'd B ,
Robbiason, J L, Maoon
Boott, J O. Ooalow
Het lo, D, Rockingham
BhnlL W F, Wataug. .
Buiitb, O, Halifax, ool'd R

kBmith,DE, Wayn.
Hmilh, W E, Aoaon
Bparrow, T, Beaufort Ira
Htanford, J D, Dnplio
Btewa t, N H. Uaroett :

Btrndwick, F N, Orange
HTkee, T A, Paqnotai.k, ool'd B
ToaaHneon, a F, Bandnlph

' '"-- l
ocker, B, 'Craven, ool'd B '

Waring. U P, Mecklenburg
Welch, W P, Haywood,
Wilcox, H O, Asb.
WUliameon, J. Franklin, .ol'd B;" "u, u o, uraven, sol a it I
Wiibare, B B. Caswell
Womack, i A. Chatham
Woodbonae, , Currituck
Fork, Tyra Wilkea
Yoang, , Yeecey
Young, T W, Wake, B

Ooaaervative. 7s s 88 Iodopand iaSereoteea eol'd.

STATE dP NOHTII CAROLINA,
ScrxajoB CuBT.or Nkw Hamovkb Co.

Bobert N. Blood worth, as tb. Adninlatrator of
William A. Uioodwnrth, Stceaeed, Fleiutiff

.'Miasa
Tim tby J. Blood vjrtb, Jeaie F Blood-wort-

JsniM H. Blacd.orfh and John ,H.
blood worth, Dereoaanta.

Bammona aud ecuiDlalot fur the aale of I ha
loads of William A. BiuodeorOi, dwwMl ar

payraant of his debts. Coeaplimt (lit 4 la
Oonrt, March ISth, A. D., 1871. Tb. da- -

asouant, John U. Bloodworm, aa hereby not ifi.d
appear before th. .aid Uoart at tbe Okark'e

omo. in tb. Uoort tloa,, ta ta. city of Wilmui'
oa tbe JOJi day of May, a. D. 1871. asd avc

plead, answer or to the wmplsant, or 43
aatrmeBi wiu ne rwaaerte aooorumg so to. Brav wko

Mtmi, ta
- wi.aau.SB, desk.

W. B. a D. J. Dbvavb, .
Attorney, for Plaintiff,

war 18 1S lawfiw CO,

forr at woetm.
I'.ajDKRTASKBHS CksMI ClllBKTRtKiai,

H. K. Oorner Beeoad and rrutr.ee BtJL.

HATB BEOTBrD
'
THS f .TICE9 OF AH ariee.Cal ,( 7 .r. uJin new

preaared to de aj i . ,Jf, Uae aA shots
hjo aad raeosaie prwee . it '1

jomtx aueauoa gifea WrafewW SOU vara
iebisg famuure.

WALTHAM

W A T C H E S.
'Ths attenaiv. nsa of these wstobss for the

'last flftesa fears by Hallway Oondaators, Engi
neera and Iipraeaman, ths most Sxaotiog of
Watch, wearers, has thoroughly domonatrated
tbe .trongtb, slsadinsss, durability, and soon-rac- y

of lb. Waltbam Watch,- To satisfy tbat
olaaa in all tbaa. reapeota, is to doolds tb. ques-
tion as to tbs real vain, of tbsss tlm.-ke.psr-

Mors than soo.ooo of these watohas ar. now
speaking for themselves In ths pockets of ths
people a proof and a guarantee of their Superi
ority over all others. .

Th. superior organization and groat .xtent
of th. Company'. Works at Waltham, enables
them to produce watohas at a proa whioh rou
ders competition futile, and tboe. who boy any
other watoh merely bay from n to so per cent.
snore for their wetohoe than ia beoeasary,

Those tltue-pieo- eombln. every Improvement
that a long ex perlene. ba. proved of real prac
tical use. Having had ths refusal of nearly
every invention In watoh-makln- g originating In

this oonntry or in Europe, only tboa. w.re flnslly
adopted whioh severs testing by ths most skillful
artisans in our works, and long nee on tbe part
of the public, demonstrated to be essential to
oorret and enduring

Among the many iiuprovemonts w. would par
tloularize: t S ;,..;

Tbe Invention ami aa of a centra pinion of
peculiar eonstraouon, to prevent eauag. to
tbe train by the breakage of mam-aiiriug- is
original with the American Watch (lompauy,
who, having bad the refusal of all other enn- -

ttivaneee, adopted Fogg's patent pinion a. b.
lug tb. beat and fanltloee. i

Hardened and tempered now
nnlveraally ailmitted by Watchmakers to lie the
bast, accused in all grades of Waitliam Watches,
- All Waltbam Watohee have dnst-nro- cans.
protecting the movemeut from dual, and lessen-
ing the necessity nf the freuaeut oteanius neces
sary tn otuer watcnes.

Onr new nateni atem.wlndar. or kavloaa watoh
la auready a decided aucceaa, and a great Im-

provement on any iteau-wlnuii- watch in th.
American market, and by far. th. cheapest
watch of its quality now olTurad to the pnblio.
To thoe. living iu portions of the United Hlatoa
w ere watobuiakera Uo not abonad, waioliea
wim tus auove meutiouea improvetiMnt. wmcb
lend to onsar. accuracy, eluanllu.se. durability
ana oouveuieuca, ninai prove inveinamo,

Th. trademarks of the various styles made by
tu. uompany are aa ronowa: -

AMsatnaif Wiwa On.. Waltbam, llasa,
aaiN. watch uo., waittiam, nans.
Amkbioan Watou Co.. Orescent Bt.. Waltbam.

usee. "
ArpLrrow, Tbaox A Co., Waltham, Mae.
AatiaieAN Watch Oo.. Adams Bt.. Waltham.

Mass.
Waltham wattib Co., waltham, Haae.
P. B. IUuti.stt, Waltham. Mae.. - : i
Wit. Ki i.iur, Waltham Mass.
Hums Watou Co., Boston, Mass. ; .
Examlns the spelling of these names oarofnl- -

lyibalore baying. Any variation sveu of a singls:
latter, indioates a counterfeit.

For sal. bv all leading lswelors. No watchoa
retailed by the Company.

Aa lllnatrated hlaUrr of watobmaking. con
taining much aaeful information tn waUibwear-- H.

sent to any address on .pplioatlou.
. HOBBIKa A APPbBTOM,
Ctaaerai Ageau far American Watch C o

IS Broadway, New York,

FOB,. .

Hand and Nachine Sewing.

J. & P. COATS'

ai-COE- D IS ALLNC3IDEBS, ,

From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive. ,
'

A

yoa, aaME By
All dealers in Dry Goods and Notions.

WAaatsoTOH, February 10, 1B71,
floMiars of'1812: Ths bill to Pension .oldiera
th. war of 1812 having beoome a law, I shall
ready to forward forme of application aa aoon
th. naosssary inatraotions ar. lasasd by tbe

Department, Address for particular. .

B. W. DOWN MAN, Agent.r r? r m t Msvtu aeteath iltioel,'- -

rvR. a. a. sriTcti'a rsauy Pbyslelaa 1

XJ 80 page.; aent by mail free. Teaobea bow '

ear. all diaaasee of tbe person 1 skin, bair,
eye, oomploxloa. Writ, to 7U Broadway, New
sura.

UK P.ill Ji.tt.48, Bdwan N Y..
win aiapoe. or une Hundred, iiAXoe, jaaLona-os- a,

and Osuaws of eix llrst-ola- makers,
Water.', at sxtbsm axr low raioie, yoa

casa, uosiao rats moktb. or will take a part
eaab and baiano. la monthly or quarterly install-
ments.

BLOOMIflSTON (ILL.) MJRSEUf.
19th Year. 600 Aoraa. 13 Greenhonsee. Larg-as- t

Assortment all slase. beet Btookl Low io
Pries. I Would yoa know What, When. How to
Plant I Frail, Bbade, Evergreen Trees, Boot
Orafu, Be ed tinge, Osag PlanU, Apple Bead,
Early Boa. Potatoes, be rube. Rosea. Greaahonae
and Garden - Plant., Ac, Ac. Flewer aad
V.gataibl Seeds I Finest, Beet Collection-Bo- ris

and quality. Bend 10 cents (ar New, Ulna.
tad. Descriptive Catalogue 00 pages. Bend

stamp, each, for Catalogues of Beads, with plain
directions U page. Bedding and Garden
Plants--- 81 pages, an t Wholesale Price Lie t -- 24 of

ragee. Addreae F. K. PHtiiX, Bloomiogton,

" A. It. AKil II4U,
rreprleler of Psnoaylvajiia Agricultural Works,

MualuwrarWlmpmir'IijlwestMi TOKK. rtWA.
AllCJaJSO.'X MU KKr. sior.II, aTKRL SWEr.FS,

aaa actLaetus
STKr.r. ruiwa.snovrr, rixiw hi.auaa at

HORSR iiota. UAttttw
KRS,

Jw . IMU MACHINES, a.
Sand ter lllaatrstad Catalogwa

FOB 2 JPER LINE,
.We will toMrt aa btdvertiMinsat '

OX7Z3 N L10IITTJ ', laTbirty-lhreFirat-ohv- ss i or
North CiroHna Newspaper, ere,
f " InoludingFiVsDaUio.. or

We refer lo tbe publisher of this paper, lo la.
whom onr responsibility ia wall known. ,

T-- LIST SBIT-FBEE- r

Addreee OM.O. f. ROWEU. ss c.,- - AalverlKiaa Agaa's,
In. aSAil Park ataw, Bew Frh,
win Avrt nrv ni7 MN
AU$1UA1aA AJXX A.tjQYS and QIHLS
scran in met Hf bbaineee snake from So

(10 per day in tbeir own localities. . FaU ra

and inatnietioo. seat free by bail.
Those ia need of permanent, profitable work.
ebonld address at ooe. G80BG8 eTlSSOJi A

Portland, Main.. a

Employment for illl- - Loi.

iJQfs 1A PKK WEEK, and expeaUJJ J eea, to eIl onr new and naefal dieoov- -
aioqreee .

Co., Ifarsiail. lUoswi

Ear r , kdaM Sor 'All Bsl
'

! eripafxw. V ptyear, r

Ik I Tb. symptoms of Lir
II - er oompiamt ar. nneaat

uea. ud oain ia tb.
Elide, Sometime, tb.

IMUUUWU o .pain is in tb. shoulder,
and i. mistaken for rheu

II fmatism. Thestomaoh U- leueoiaa wun loee 01 bp- -

HUM and kikuoM. bowele in aeneral costive.
hbnun altering witb lax. Tbe bead is iron
bled with pun end doll. ba.TT eeneation. oon
eiderable Ion of memory, aooompaoied witb

painful eeneation or bar
ing laft nndon. eoine-thin- g

whioh ought to
have been done. Often

ll x.iver l jomphunlng af weak'
aeai. debility and lowI I tpirita. Bometlmes mi

IE I ay of tb. above synip
tome aiteud tea diaeaae, and at other times very
raw of tbem; bol tb. uver ia generally ma organ
Boat involved, cur. to. uver witb

DR. SIMMON'S

Liver Ilogulator.
A Preparation of roota and harba. warranted

to be alriotiy vegetable, and can do no injury to
anyone.

It baa Men need by hundreds, and kunwn fur
tb. laat 40 yeara a. on. of tbe moat reliable. (HI
oaoioua and harmless preparation ever offered
to tb. soffisrlng. It take, regularly and persistant It; it ia anre to enr.

mspepeia, beadaclie.
jaondioe, ooativeneaa.
110k headache, enrocio
diarrbroa, a Amotion of tb.
madder, camp ayeonte.Regulator, !ry, .ffeoliona of the kid'
ueya, fever; neryoua'
neae, ehilla, flieeatea cf
the akin, imoutity of ibe

biovd, luetauoboly or depression of eplrlte, heart
born, eoiio er pain, lo tb. bowels, pelt in the
head, fever and ague, dropey, boifa, pain in tbe
back, Ac ;

rrepared only pyp , at. xaiibiw v.,Drnesiste. Macon. Oa.
For tale only by JA8. W.LIFPITT & DO,. Wil- -

mlngtoo, N. 0.
feblO HS-l- yoh

BlILfiOADH.

WilBlBKton, Charlotte k R. Railroad,
GiNlKll, PuPEBlBTrHniKT'a Orricc,

WiutmaTOH, N. 0., Feb. 10, 1870.

ftOHSDULB FOR EASTERN DIVISION.

Paeeengar Train leayea Wilmington
daily (Bnaday. .xoepted) at 7 .00 A M

ArriTM at bead of Boad .100 P M
Learea bead of Boad, in Anaon county,

at..-...- . .....6.80 AM
ArrivM at Wilmington 8.80 P M

Paaaengara leaving Wilmington on Hondaya,
Wadoeadaya and Fridaya, mike eloaa connec-
tion with Stagee at bead of Boad, and atoppfng
at night in Wedeeboro', arrive in Charlotte tb.
aeit evening.

Tbrough tickr. to Charlotte, $10
Five Cnndred mil. I ink eta can be purchased

at tb. Ticket Offioe in Wilmington, Lnmberton,
Lanrinbnrg, Bookingbam and Wadeaboro', for
FIFTBBN OOLLABa. Tbeaa are aapeolally na-f- ol

for bnainaaa men and familiea.
JVTwo regular Freight train, per" week.

Leave Wilmington on Tneadaya and Frldaya at
75 A At, and arrive at Wilmington on Mon-

day! and Tbaraday. at 6:00 P M.
B. L. FBKMONT,

Chial Engineer and Buperintendent.
feb 17 - lav-t- f
roat pleaae oop;

OENEBAL BCPEEINTENDENT8 OFFICE, 1

Wife, Oolpmbia A AcouaTi B. B. Oo.

WiunaaToa, N. CU, Feb. Sd. 187L

35
CHANCE OF SCHEDULE.

A FTKB THIB PATE THE FOLLOWINQ
J Bebadala will be ran by train, on tbi.
road : -

DAY IXPBE8B TBAIH (DaUy.)
Laav. Wilmington (UnionDepot ),..,. 4:30 A. M
Arrive at Floranoa. 10KX) A. H
Arrivaat KingarilJ.... 1:30 P. M
Laav. itegaville. 9:35 P.
Arriv. at Florenoa 6:4 P.
Arrive at Wilmington. 11:80 P. M
N1QHT EXFBBH8 TRAIN (Daily.) Bumlayeie'd,
Laav. Wilmington 7:10 P,
Arriv. atilorena. 1:13 A.
Arriv. at eanraviU... 1:00 A, M
Laav. XingavUM... 8:45 P. M
Arrive at Ffcreno...... 11.-0- P. M
Arriv. at Wilmington 6:10 A. M

t 4a u. U. vtlvz.u, uen i ttnp-i-
.

fob 5. 1871 y-- J 11-1-

WnjflHOTON a WELBON BAILBOAD 00.,-- lima vm r ana. awn uaa oorr,
Wrumwrv. H. a, Jan. 31, 1871

CDANCE br SCHEDULE,

fS ABO AFTEB BUNDAI. tb. 22i instant,v train, on tni. roaa wui leav. wuminsr.
tea at 60 a. m. aadll:60 p. m.: and arriv at Wei
don at 8.-0- a. m. and SKWp.m. Laav. Waldo n
iODQ a. m. and 7:86 p. B.; arriv. at Wilmington
tao a. m. and l:to p. m.

Mr xa. oay iratn. wiu not run on nnnaaja.
g, FBEMOHT.

-
Bog. a Bnpt.

tuBv- - i r"r''- - w'tf

0PEIIIG GOODS.

' 'if1UXRCH15TS AND WHOLESALE BDYEBS

BOOTS and BHOX8 will And onr Stock vary

fnU aoiLasmpleto and our price, tb. loweet.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

GEOBGB R. FRBMII & SON,

2t KORTH FROUT STREET.
n x its--

CimD C00J)SCI9ER.
fMHHID TOMATOES,

CANNED PEACHES,
PUBB IIDKB-Bottl- ad. or

For aal. by
DiBOBSXT A OO. ui

rM , 153

HORN ! CORN !

15,000 BUSHELS PRIME WHITE

Foraale by
WUAXAM8 a MDBOHISOS.

tar It 155 ia
Elf I Cill

400 BALES BASTXBB AB0

' " . i 13 7 BOBTH &IYEB,
Yxtateb: ... . - .. .

WTLLIAXJ a MCBCEI30B.
.... .15-6-

W. Kirk, which salts writ was diroctod to
said (Jeorgo W., Kirk, commanding bitu
forthwith to produce tbo body of the laid
Adolpbus O. Moor, beforo the said Chief
Justice at tbe chamber of tbo Supreme
Court at Haloigh, together with the day

. . i ' iT i . i .. .lou oauu oi uia capiiuu sou uei.uuon ;
that tbo said Uoorgo W. Kirk was duly
served with tbo said writ of hubmt corpus,
but ho refused to make any return ol tbe
same, and deolared in terms most insulting
to tbo laid Chief Judtiao aud tbe process of
the law, that bo would not make return of
tbo satno and produae the body of the said
Adolphns O. Mooro beforo the said Chief
ruHiiue according to the rxigenoy of tbe
said writ, and that these facts were made
dulv to atiDuar to tha said Chief Justice I

Ami whereas. It further appears that tbe
said Ueorgo W. Kirk manifestly made no
reasonable or lawful, or any exouso, tn tbo
said Chief Justice fur such refusal to make
return of said writ according to tbo exi
gency of tbe same :

t(tirA?rmsrTbsniiHiicbniend-- Ir

Fearsou, Chief Justice as afortsaid, on ap
plication duly made to him in that bdulf,
refused to order to issue aooordiug to law
the writ of attaobment ausiust tbe said
Oeorco W. Kirk formed refusal to make
rtturn of said writ, and to a duo
return of the same, but instead of grauf-iu- g

such writ of attachment or any remedy
sguicst tbe said Uaorgu W, Kirk, did, iu
violation of principle ana uunortu pace--
dent, and contrary to tbe course (it law,
addresj a letter t) William W. L'otdnn.
Governor of this State, unking blm if he
would avnw as his not tbo act of tbe sui4
George W. Kirk, in so refuting to return
and obey said writ, and did leave tbo aaid
Adol ih us G. Moore remediless in the mat'
ter of such lmiirisonmeot cf him by tb
siid Uetrge W. Kirk, became, as the said
UioiiDioud M.. i'earsoo, Chief Juntioa as
t'cresaitl, deolared, of tbe unlawful inter
position of tbe said William W. liolden ;

which unlawful interposition of tbo aaid
William W. liolden was mad. manifest by

correspondence botweoa himself and the
siiJ Chief Justice, iuvilej aid brought
about by tbe Chief JuHtiee,

Ami wherea. It further appears that the
said Richmond AI. I'eareou, Chief Justics
as aforesaid, diJ, on or about the twenty-thir- d

day of July, in tbe jour of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seveuty,
at the instance and in behalf of tbo said
Adolpbus O. Moore, in pursuance of tbe
letter sad imperative injunction of the
statute in that bohslf, issue a precept di-

rected to David A. V icker, Marshal of the
Supreme Court of this State, commanding
him to bring forthwith beforo bins, the
said Chief Justice, the aaid Adolpbus U.
Mooro, wherever to be found, and did de-

liver the laid last mentioned precept to
the said David A, Wicker, .Marshal as
aforesaid, but witb iDstruotious. on the
slid preoopt in these words, to-wi- t; "Ins-

tructions. Yoa will wait upon his Excel-
lency tbe Governor, exhibit to him this
writ, and n oopy of the opinion in Moore's
oase and make due return to me.

It. M. Peabbon,
Chief Justice Supreme Court."

And further instructed that the mid mar
shal shonld not exeoute said precept un

tbo said Governor would allow him to
uo .o, anu too aaiu preoopt, id pursnnuco
of said insfruotions from said Chief Justice
was returnod unexecuted :

Ami viereas it further appears that John
Kerr and more than twouty-liv- e other ior

'sous held, detained and deprived of their
'IihArlv hv tliA MimA linn. W. Kirlr.1it.limit
any warrant or lawful authority and In
violation ana subversion of the constitu
tion and laws of tbe State, made liko appli
oalion to tne said Uiobnioud Al. i'oarson
Chief Jastioo as aforesaid, and were in like
manner denied relief aooordiug to tho oon
Btituticn and laws of this State t -

And wherea$ such aotion of the said
Chief Justice was most extraordinary and
without any aotion of law pr precedent
and manifestly tended to deprive tbe said

lAdolphus O. Mooro, John Kerr and said
other persons of the benefit of tho writ of
habeas corpus and tho means provided by
law lor the onioroemcut. oi the same,
Whether so intended by tbe said Chief Jus
tice or not t

And vshertas, Such a course of action
the part of the said Chief Justice was

most extraordinary and subversive of
those provisions of our Declsration of
Rights guaranteeing - the liberty of every
oitizen under tbe law and is manifestly
dangerous to the liberty of tbo peoplo :

And where. It is tbe high aud solemn
duty of tbe Representatives of tho poopln

waton and guard, witli loiious care
their liberties and tho Constitution delin
ing and guaranteeing the same and to ro
pely by all lawful means, all ' assaults npon .

tho same, however or by whomsoever
made;

And wJterws, Tbe (aid extraordinary
conduct of the aaid Chief Justice recited

this preamble ought not for the reasons
Slated, to pass unnoticed and nncensare

the Representative, of the peoplo :
Now, thereftre, tin General Atmnbly of

North Carolina do retulve, lit. That li.fch
mond M. Pearsoo, Chief Justice as afort- -

said, for the several actions, matters and
things aforsnid, whioh bo tended lo witb
bold and deprive the aaid Adolphu. G.
Moore, John Kerr, and said other persons

the lull benent of the writ of Maoeae
eorpus, and the means provided by law for

enforcement of tbe same, be and he is
hereby cenan ted. and this General Assem

do hereby solemnly protest against
such action as subversive of tho liberties

the people, end the same ought never
hereafter to be oited as anr precedent or
authority in law. ' .

2nd Tbat farther legislation is necessary I
ought to-- be had by this General As-

sembly in order to prevent a recurrence
tne kke evils to those here condemned

A Banawtfc Swlclde.
Miss Mary Jane Lovell, a txautifol

jouDg womaau who for some years pat
been the mutrese of John S. lilack- -

burn. a pork merchant of Greenfield.
otto, committed anioide on the 22nd itutf

mat place, bv lakina-- couon. mk. lb.
aaid

and bis intimacy with the youog w-o- tonaa created soon eoaadaJ ajnanaiheir
re.pecUve freinds tbat it is said thev both to.,

memseivea wiia poison, and having arrav er
;tbeinselres neatly, drove out eight

Biles from Greenfield, and went into a
wood called COS Run. Tbe young

wunjaa .wuiowea ner snare oi toe potionAimA 1)1.1. I.-- .-- L 5.U.VU. VIM..UHIII uwi IUUWITS illD
be returned to the town and uforaoed
young woman's friends of the eircom-

atose and they proceeded to tbe spot aad
found her body. Blackburn, it is stated,

beeosse hopelessly insane. -- -

xhe "human hair" export from Eo-her- nia
A

to the United Uus daring 1S70
a J e.1. 1 mtm

LIFB IWBiC3 CO'IPM.

flfala. I Nartk Frtut Street,

wiuiiTiw, m. a,"

TfiU OOMFABY UatrZI ALL THBOBDI
aary lite and Badowsaaat PoUeie. .1 lo rate,
of Freasiuni without tMtdotloa a. to travel w

Ta plaeo Life to.Br.no. wltbla thfeobof
ALL U has adopted . mUn of MONTHLY

peyBMBta, peeaUarly adapted to ta. abilities of
tboae working lor uuriw or wages.

Tbe mmU of the Oosapeay are revealed la
solid seoarilise, whioh er. all lnUe.t-bearin- g.

W. offer the following advantage to lasurstwi

A IOU OOMPABI .a trolled by n

btttlMW MIX,

ExpettSM ItSS thta Ml .& Ulf OOBpMr. Mi
dividends will be correspondingly large.

liberal anodes ofp.yBMttof Pramlama.

PolieiM after payMaat of two
AnntulfrMBiiuu. ,

FolioiM moop.te.UMo for any . mm after pay
owl of Fir. Annnal rrwnioma.

W. rwtar 4a tb. folio, log Slookboldara ad
folioy Holder. : 1.r '

A. I PeBoaMt, X. K Borrnw.
WU1UM4 XorebUoB. fW Xarekater,
JaaaM DawaM,'
WilUrdBrOfc,

Dawa.a. Taet A Haoaing
Bobl B.,OnrM,

H. B. ECm, Botrl BifaiMf
Jwif B. , fnaoh, B. Mfmn
BilttN.Mutia, WawA. WrifbW

"
W. HSwsord. WorthaWoaik.
Bantei BowoO, Jam. A. Bagalh.rd.
Iprut aBiaww, Hortkroo A Cmsalng,
L B. Orttegef,

- AdriM Tolwra,

no. W. ATXXHBOB. IVMidMt.

JOSS DAW80BV. . . . ........
ALTX JOHKBOB Ja.
.D. WlLLAOl.:... .AtMnrw.

it ; :

i:::t;ha:e-rgg:;- j!

Ta TJHDKBSIOHII) OlfUl TO THB

OUteea. of WUaiagtea indearBliy Mdart.

ITRB AMD lfABINX LOSSES

r poa favorabl. term, ia tb. follow- -

lag loading OoaapaaiM :

BECCBIT1 INSUIUNOE COKPANT

of Haw York,

00HTIHX8TAL IBIDBABOB OOJtTAI Y

afBowTork,

HOSTH AMtarOAB f. L OOBYAIY

of law York,

BOOT ABIBTOAB T. L OOktFABT

ofBartfotd,

af

AXSXa IBBUBABGB OOHPAIX

of eiaotoaaU,

f ftaa rraaoiMo,

BOMB nUQBABOB OOBPAIT

it
Ppoa liairam atoUw miw ral kmo, witk

Vmm of any twfiaM. aa4 andoBt Ooav

artr
itSB VSZS ATSS90B,

amt rr tti rittoo jUarA0.igBt,

FKWA Y, MA RCll 31, 1871.

JifBIBD JOSKS

AttTlCLtCa- - OK IMrBACtlMKHT,
Exhibited by tbe House of lUpreaonte
tivea of tb. Stute of Nortb Carolion. ia tb.
came of tbomselvea and all tbe people of
the State of North Carolina, against hd- -
niund W. Jones, Judge of tbe Superior
Court for tbe accond Judioial IJialnut of
Nortb Carolina, in maintonanoe and .up--
port of tbeir impeaobment against him for
high misdemeanors in oflioo.

Artiolo 1. That the said EJmuud W.
Jones, Judge of the Superior Court fur tbe
second judicial district of norm uarolina,
on lhe eighteenth day of Maroh, in the
year of our Lord, one tbousand eight bun
drd and aevonty one, at ltaleigb. in tbe
oonuty of Wake and btutu of --North Csro:
lina, unmiudful of the solemn duties of bis
station, and in ooutempt ana violation of
tne law, on the morning of sata day, in a
state of drunkenness, rode iu a public om
nibus tbroucu tbe uublio streecj or taitl
oity to the imblio stuiipn of tbe Nortb Car
olina llailroad, at or near said city, wben
in a state of druukenucsi ; he passed from
said omnibus with tbe aid of otburs, to a
publio pafcstjtigt'r ooach on said railroad
destined for tbe town of Goldoboro' ; to
tbe gte.it eoandal of bis oflloe and tbe con-

tempt of all gcol oitizeuH.
Art. 2. Tliat tbe said JStiaiuna W. Uones,

Judge of tbe Superior Coait for the aeo-o-

judioial district of NortU Carolina, on
the lath day of Alurob. m the year oi our
Lord, 1S71, lit lhe town of Uoldsboro',
Worth Curolina, nnmiudf,ul of tbe sokm.
duties of bis station, and in oontempt and
violation of the law. on the afternoon of
said day, in a sUto of dtunkeuueea, asscd
from a publio railroad station, through a
publto street in said town, tc the publio
ball at Oregory'e hotel, in said town, when
in eaid state of drunkencess, with a bottle
of spirituous liquor in his band, remaining
lor a tune time, that is to say, lor the space
of half an hour, to tbe gteat scandal of his
ollioe and the contempt of all good citi-
zens.

Att 3. That tbo said Edmund W.Jones.
Judge of tbe Superior Court for tbe second
judioiul district of MortlvtJaroliua, on tbe
lath dav of March, iu tbe year of our
Lord, 1871, at or near tbe town of Tarboro',
in the county of Edgecombe, and State of
North Carolina, at a pnblio railroad depot.
on the evening of said day, unmindful of
tbe solemn duties of bis s'ntion, and in
oontempt and Violation of the law, in a
state of drunkenness, was Moisted ironi a
railroad ooach to publio omnibus, and in
aid conveyance, through the publio streeti

of said town, rosd to pnblio Hotel, when
he was again assisted in said state of drunk-
enness from said omnibus to laid publio
hotel, to tbe great scandal of hi. offioe and
tbe contempt of all good citizens.

Art. 1. Thai tno said Edmund W. Jones,
Judge as aforesaid, Ac, on tbe twentieth
day of March, in tbe year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventy--
one.1 in the town of Viilia.mstun. in the
county of Martin, and State aforeaaid, j

whither tbo said .Edmund W. Jones, as
Judge aforesaid, had gone in the disohsrge
of his oflioial duties, said twentieth day of
March being tbe regular dsy appointed by
law for the holding of the Superior Court
of said county, over whioh tbe aaid Ed-
mund W. Jones was to preside a. Judge,
unmindful of the solemn duties of hi.
station, and in contempt and violation of
the law. in a state of drunkenness, in a
pnblio street, and at a publio hotel in said
town, was. and oontinued to be, to the
great scandal of his oflloe. and tho con-tem- pt

of all good oitizens.
Art. 5. That said Edmund W. Junes, -

Judge as aforesaid, 4o., on the twenty- -

first day of March, A. D., 1871, at Wil- -
liamston, in the connty of Martin. State
aforesaid, unmindful of the solemn duties
of his oflloe.' and in oontempt and viola
tion of the law, in a state of drunkenness
was seen in a publio street and in a publto
Hotel in said town of Williamston, said
twenty-firs- t day of March, being a dsy
during the regular term of the Superior
Court of said county, Bet apart by tho said on
Edmund W. Jones, as Judge aforesaid,
for the hearing of a cause at Chambers bo-fo- re

him, the said Edmund W. Jonas as
Judge, in said town, to tbe great eoandal
of his office, and the contempt of all good
citizens.

After the reading of tbo articles' the
President notified tbe House through the to
Managers, that the Senate would take
proper order on the artioles of impeach-
ment, of whioh due notice would be giveu
to the House of Representatives.

Tbe Managers then retired. ,
Mr. Gilmer motion that the Senate

now organize itself as a Court of Impeach
ment. in

Mr. Love moved to lay that motion on
the table, and upon this latter motion he by
called the yea. and nays.

The motion did not prevail yeas 4 ;

nays 28.

HeMlalloaia Cvacermlag Rlehaaomi St.

Faaina, Chief Jaatle.
Whibias, The Constitution of North

Carolina provides in tbe Declaration of of
Rights :

Seotion 9. All power of suspending the
laws or the execution of laws by any au-

thority without the consent of the repre bly
sentatives of the people is injurious to
their rights and ought not to be exeroised." of

'Section la. General warrants, wbereby
any officer or messenger msy be com-
manded to search suspected place, without

- , . I la. . - w . . . andevidence oi tne aiu eomumiea, or to seize
sny person or person not named, whose
elense ia not particularly desoribed and oi
supported by evidence, are dangerous to
liberty and ought not to be granted."

"Section 17. No person ought to be
taken, imprisoned, or disseized of his free j

hold, hberiios, or privileges, or outlawed, I ha.
exiied, or ia any manner deprived oi

bis life. Hberty, oi property buntte law
ni iuu. . . i near
"Section 18. Every person restrained of hn

his liberty is entitled to a remedy to inquire j aga,
iovo iu,wimuB iuciwi.ni yv """i" man
tbe m. if unlawful ; anil such remedy
onsbt not to be denied or delsyed.

"Seotion 2L The privilege of tbe writ of
kabeat corpue shall not be suspended." d

"Section 35. All courts shall b open,
and every person for an injury done him wild

hie hands, mods, person, or reputation
shall have remedy by doe eourse of law, m,A

UU
and right and jait ice administered without and
sale, denial, or delay :' the

And whereas. It appears to this General
Assembly, tbat oa of about tbe sixteenth
day of July, ia the year of our Lord one kM
thousand e.gbt hundred and seventy, Eich-raon- d

M. Pearson, Chief Jastioe of this '
state, granted and isaned the writ of ha--

taw corpus ia behalf, aod at the JjuUbos cl

f NOT ONE WAS BOURNED,'' 1 '
1'

pateat atstnaa .rery .... "

. . Sold by att Leading Dealer. '
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- - ; .. . .. t ,I, GLAD TO NOTICE A OENEBAL ILS- -a
spouse to th. pnrchaa. of .

urn" at. TwoTT?irt nw rir tjxt
.11Yon are flndln4hel It la tn .nn lntnrat i

buy BOLTED MEAL, 60 pound, to the BnaheL Ud
delivered fro. of drayago to sny Depot or wharf.
bth. oity, - StiW a MOSt

i , FLOUI. CUSTOMERS 1 t,

tm glad to bear your complaint of Flour betsf il
ngh this i. th. beat aign of GOOD FLOUiLi

Jse mora elbow grease, and teas Lard, and you
till find you make better Bread. ...j. But)

W. know w. ar. aching the beet Flour, groun4
from North fJarollna White Wheat, at Oap. Fear
Flpur and Pearl Hominy Mills, .,,,.,;,t ,f t

ALBX. OLDHAM, FrotV..T .
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rpHE GREAT IMPORTANCE OP 1T,0M;
I as a building matsrlsl. sdacted to avarv atvla

oivskhi, AUouiraccT. and BCIljjku!,oo
icarn wniun iney can purcnass rrnm t'

moat laainruij DESlGNd at CHLAii.or
1'BlCEB. 77

The Meeara.' JAB. L. JA0K8ON A BSO'B IRON 4
WOUKB, sbtb Btreet and Sd Av.no. New York
City, bss long bean known aa tb. most eomploe id
and extenaive iu th. United Btatea, aeeially .

exoelling in Fine Work. Ottr Viirty iri
eoeafnl eiptrieno. ae Iron Found era and Hon- x
Bmith. enable them to oflur patterns in van.
and style .xeolled by none, for .very doseripu. "WroUKbt and Cast Iron Work, ased ia
Inge, kutire Iron Building Fronts,' Iron 1

Btory Front, Fir. Proof Floors. CeUlntr. - 1 CS
Partitions, Riveted and Boiled, WrooKbt J.unaGirders and Beams, Cost Iron Oiid.ra and"
Beams, Interior, Bound and Bquar. Column ;rWindow Lintel, and Bills, about one-thir- d uue

pric. of alowe, eat ia .am. manner. Capital
and Baaea for Wood and Bton. Columns, of D0-...- 1

rie, Corinthian, Ionie and Tower of Wind orri' re, '
about tb. Price of wooden oapilals. lre

Creatiuge for French Boofa; Iron Roots; Patent,
Illnminating Tiles for Side-Walk- Areas, Floors
aad Roofs; Iron Floor and Bkyhgbte; Iron Doore o
aad Bhntters; RaiUogs in great variety for Parka,
Verandaba, Oflioa. and Dwelling. ; Fir. and',
Burglar Proof Bank Vault, j Book Bafe Doors. J

fashes. Window Psneie and Window Gnarils : ,
Iron Grating-- , for Flat&ntes and Btoopa f Tree ' -

Hoiks, Ventiialera, A&, o. vpsrsoonw
Chairs, (witb torn-n- p aeaia) giruig ixoe r-- e

Tbtairee, Cbnrcbee, Hall. Ao. t- -i

ATTENTION GIVKN TO THKOONHTEtL
Fllt PBOOF HCILDINOH. Those a. .

information of tbe Mrengtb of iron beams, r
columne, Ao,, with oust, applying in

uy Ivtier, promptly answered, vaioi;
iated titire a of work and prioea 1

J A Silt. U JA11MI.1 A. t .
,

eeensd Avesa. andKaatxtiib to V ut ,.
jf korXCUV.-j- -
Sit r . . ,1.5 im

Eie&csL csrciTis?..

llELLLlUTn coLLrr u
koa4 kb4 TalUaw aer aassai, f .

HtLiMCTH LAprea' OOLIZGT. i

H, Prtoee A ei ti w.
ik Tniuon per anaoaa. -

VsrV Bev. L tielltnoihTb.D DaJ" ; '

pejwnlar. apply a. a.aue.
ioo, Canada Wee, t .... j i ' v .

ap. U, leTU ;

cool .. cess I (

For sals.by
F. V. IZBejariirtia..cm 1 -.tfij-t- f Bar 19boaurri,1


